أما في الدار البيضاء اليومية "akistan"، فهي تشير إلى أن مجموعة من اللاعبين من American Citizens Committee for the U.S. has been trying to establish a "Mass Media Committee." Inquiry this morning to the Associated Press elicited no specifics, other than the word "unsuccessful in planting in a..." from a reliable source: The CCD is made up of "about 40" organizations representing all fields of racial integration. The A.P.'s source declined to release a list of these members. The CCD, we conclude, is to be read as representing all fields of racial integration. The A.P.'s source declined to release a list of these members; however, we may conclude for ourselves, that the American Civil Liberties are engaging in that cause, for there is surely anybody's privilege, and there is no skilled pressure group works.
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Harry Fleischman, of the American Women's Committee, is treasurer of the committee.
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